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Through the kindnen- - of tlu
Hon Chattel H Kodaa 1 iumw is

enabled to give ita readers this morning
tlu- total collet tions at this oilice for the

The
was dining
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more

the collections for the year just ended
are 127706 m the preceding
year

Onaaidaring the tightness of the
times and the eliiscness of money
duiini the past year this show inn is aim--

emarkabh and it - oo disui
n eiil to any of Mi UnK s

that the Cullectors office has never
been ted upon leaner methods
and the restoiisibe trust ronnactwl
therewith has never been disc
w it greater ability and more

fidelity to duty than it has under
the present inraaabeul of the Collectors
office
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Trarln rs Caaveattaa
The leachers convention at Danville

iast week was one of tin
slniiipiint that has been hi id siin e the

ai hi was organiaed Mts T
Million Madisons superintendent of

da number of Richmond and
Malison counts tearbert i the
convention and they express themselves
in glowing terms of the main

- el
ere happily com- -

and the - and ad
incalculable value to the teachers

and others interested in ihe cause of ed- -

ioU

in- of tin- most inpiitant mattci
up before the convention was the

tiiii tn teachers and
j certificates The ground was

will maintained that all
should In to paav
normal course That this is

ry as h4diug a
i The siilj t was dis- -

al length favorably and it is prob- -

a ill be brought efore the
the law -- id he made

will he made bv
have the next national con
i Louisville

Prof McIIeiiiy lllioads of Frankfort
nt U If Car

lisville was elected Secretary and
Mrs Tuck n isville Treasurer

The convention will meet next
cingtoo Louisville and Hopkins

applicants for it but lex- -

was In- iV majority

A ilililp ii4a si Cacta a Man His Life

James N Oiiliin a citien of Snv- -

tiit and kiile1 limanuel
near Slate lik hist Welneslay

1liey were on an excursion train on the
I v N and to lierea iiii- -

m was under the influence of liquor and
claims In have no in of the

- ompanied by a lady and
i to a disturbance in progress among

a party of toughs tiiey left their seats lor
uard coach At tlat time luittiii

landing in the aisle and tolley m- -

iitelv request od him to stand aside so tlml
they could pass irithn replied No

nan can make me get out of his
way and than drew his pistol and sin t

Cotey to death rilm was brought to
Richmond and lodged in jail by Deputy
Sheriti linker of liairard county Cot--

i s brother had offered a reward for
iiillins arrest

After the shot vvls tired irillin jumped
from the eoach and ran three inii
fore he was overtaken

His examining trial will occur on
next Friday when the foregoing facts
will Ik- - introduced as evidence

Both men are residents of Rockcastle
county and live only four miles apart

irillin ha son who murdered a
man three years ago not far from the
very point where Coffey was slain Coffey
was a sober industrious young man
and never had a difficulty in his life

Liquid Packages
The ijuestioii of admission of liquids

into the mails hits proved a source of
considerable annoyance to the lost Oliice
Department Frequent violations of the
postal regulations governing the matter
have been reported and the General
superintendent of the Railway Mail ser ¬

vice has issued the following notice to
all postmas-

The postal laws and the regulations
pres ribe the conditions under which
liquids may he admitted to the mails
The provisions should be carefully en
foroad by all postmasters who should
see that the cases in which such matter
is inclosed are water tight ami not less
than three sixteenths of an inch thick
An ordinary wooden box with a

loesliot couiplv with the piovis- -

comply with provision and a
large number of such hoses are used

Nearly all firms manufacturing
inaih submitted samples to
this office for inspection and approval
and their liear a certificate from
this office that they conform to the regu-

lations of the lost Ottice Department
masters should carefully scrutinize

eases do not liear such a

certificate to see that they comply fully
with the regulations

Nsiire
Those owing the Climax for subscrip-

tion

¬

job work advertising are
reguested to call and settle Ocraccounts
are due the 1st of Julv and they must be

settled Dont wait be dunned Va
need what due us and is hoped that

will respond promptly
ce

PERSONAL

Mrs I 1 Maupm is at Kingston vis-

iting relatives and friends
S 1 Iarrish is looking alter legal

matters at Irvine this week

The Missis llnlss guest Mi s Nettie

uiiey

eondiu

Mrs I Weckssei left yesterday for a

neks visit to friends at 1 mnesooroiiifh

Mr 1 i ltiee returned home from
Bethany Cottage W Va Friday He
w ill graduate next year

Miss M K Baldwin of Vi hmond
Ky is visiiny her cousin Miss Florence
lUiil Vain illi Adntcatt

W O Owsley of Richmond ajVe morning as he lid not
e1 his mother and family Saturday and
Sunday lsmsti II cent

Mr silas F Korria of Cincinnati is

visiting relatives in Richmond and the
county He is a brother of W I Korria

Mr 1 W Colver of sotneiset Gen-

eral
¬

Deputy Collector was in town last
Week and gave the CiiMwa pleasant
call

Mr J S Bush Gainesville Texas
accompanied by his daughter Miss Aria
is visiting his sister Mrs J K lykes on

North street
Mrs Mollie Glider of Kansas City

accompanied by her two children is vis-

iting
¬

her brother Mr N lVatierage
and other relatives

Mr Joseph McAlister of Stanfuil was

the guest of Mr Thos Ihelps last week
A special attraction on Third street
brought him here

Representative Searcy of Madison
county spent Sunday in Lexington with
his old friend J 11 Overstreet on South
Ipper street 1

Mi s Knssell Letcher one of the beau-

tiful

¬

Ietchel sisters of Biclmiond is ex
pected to visit Mss Lilian Petti this
week

Mr Rodes Shackelford of Richmond
is a guest at the home oi Mr and Mrs

Pearson Mr Cabell H Chen- -

ault of Ricl ml came nver to attend
he and the social entertainments

during the week

William K Crutcher of the revenue
it Richmond was rusticating for a

few days with Will Could Will is usim
est efforts to rapture another of

attish for which the wa ¬

ters in that section are ao noted
S u I

Rev Ji Boatman of Central lni
verrity Richmond was in the city Mon

day night en route home from Sharps
burg where he preached Sunday Rev
Boatman was one of Cs crack foot-

ball

¬

players 1 -

Messrs J R lurnini Roljert Buinam
and J Speed smith of Richmond were
in the city Tuesday - - Miss Kitti

of Madison county is th
Is in this city Mr

Dykes of Richmond was in the city
Monday

Mr P M Pope travel an for

the wholesale hardware firm of Johnson
Cincinnati resumed h s duties

Monday after a few weeks u st Among
Hie whole fraternity of the knigl

ip then- - can not be found a more
genial and eman than Mr
Pope or one more efficient and capable
iu his ralli

The Climax lias received a handsome-
ly

¬

engraved invitation as follows
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A Ni w Railroad
a Inn time citizens of Eastern

Kentucky have honed for a railroad
from ilicoTenn to point in Ki ox
county which would eventually he con ¬

tinued to Beattyville Lee county Ken-

tucky When first talked of some three
i o it was known as the proposed
0 and Beattyville railroad and

the most p polar proposed route was via
Barbourville but now that it is an as-

sured fact the roa I will be located foot
miles above Barbourville to intersect the
loiiis ill- - Nashville at a small station
iu this countv know 11 as Arteuius and
thus it will pass through the richest por ¬

tion of Bastera Kentuckys vast cal

is said that through this immediate
section from Jeliico to Arleiuus t

is of a better ipiality peinaps than any
other coal in this Section of the State if

indeed not the best and thickest in the
whole State There are fine atral
eannel and bituminous coal and this is
the chief object in building the road

It is an assured fact that parties with
plenty of capital are behind the enter-
prise

¬

and the mad will be built and a
portion of it completed this year as
much as seven miles anyway and this
will let them across the Cuuilieiland
river into the Brush creek fields
which Once done will supply a greit
portion of the markets with coal

Coaameneing at Ariemns there is Mr
I P Whitsett with a corps of engineers
now lav i in out the road bed for the pick
and shovel and making calculations
as to the cost of a bridge across Cumber
land river at a point one fourth of a mile
from the little town of Arteiuus
bridge is and for years has been
chief object of hindrance for to make a
substantial ftrawing at this jKiint for
heavy freight trains will cost not less
than 100000 SO aay those interested it

the project but Mr Whitsett represents
a company ol capitalists from Pennsyl ¬

vania who know about what amount of

money they will have to expend before
reaching their goal ami in all probabil ¬

ity would never have undertaken the
work had they not had at hand the
money to defray all expent

Mr Whitsett has been in thai section

w is m
111 vlioioe KICi llI- - Ill HOC but now work has h gun in earnest
to iH lieve that a number oi nun- -

and it is only a ouestioii ol tune as to itsufarturers 111 dun rent parts of the conn- -

completion I lie it is under- -
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Beattyville but at present work will
only be done 011 the part between here
and Jellieo

ben Traveling
Whether on pleasure bent or business

take on every ip a bottle of Syrup of
is it acts most plea jntly and effect- -

ivillv tl tria Ii Mr 911

forms of sickness For sale in 50c and
bottles by all hading druggists Man-

ufactured
¬

by the California Eig Syrup
Co only

Notwithstanding the railroad strike
and freight blockades and the consement
shipment of bv expre which

ward W
1 at the lowest figur-

happens he proecs his customers

kblSCLcred J5 cn
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The WincluBter DaBMcrat gives tended visit in Men er county
following account of murder in that Mr and Mrs It I Wagers entertained
city The principals once lived iu Kiel- - the Irvine Club and their fiiends royally
mond nt dinner last Saturday and we Biipinise

Our city is so free from crime and it is thai was the cause ot th it vi at
so seldom that a tragaily aoeani here mj i stivers who has been visit
that the taking of I uiudii life excites iur her cousin HtM Lena stivers 1

111 ire interest than it doea daces turnitl to her home at Lexingtgn Mon
where those things are more frequent ilV- - she made aunty friends while here
Hence everyltolv has lieen talking of

Iouis Kriedmans death although com
paratively few of our people knew that
such a man had lived here for years

Ha and his brother VfanT Friedman
kept a small store on North Main street
and after the close business Friday
evening Iouis Friedman put the key of

the store in his pocket and went to the
postoffke This was the last seen of him

Mr visit The next

coal

aiso

The

the

final road

return his brother instituted a search for
him but without avail lie telegraphed
t Richmond where be formerlv lived
but he had not la en there1 Inquiry at
the railway offices developed the fact
that he had not bought a ticket He
wis not given to dissipation and had no
hifunts that he was likely to frequent
The morning wore awav and nothing
was heard from him Perplexity grew
into fear and the worst was realized when
Will Gilkey a colored man in goin
from his work in the cemeterv to his din-

ner
¬

in lovnterville discovered the dead
bolv of a man in the hack part of the
cemetery mar a thicket He gave the
alarm and upi il investigation the body
was foand to be the missing Friedman
lie was hying on his hack his right hand
by his side and his lift resting on his
breast In the left temple was a small
hole shewing where the deadly bullet
entered His face was peaceful and his
limbs were not contorted showing that
death was instantaneous The wound
and the fteah around it were blackened
with powder showing the weapon was
tired at short range His coat was spread
under him His clothing was unfastened
and his htsoii exposed in an indecent
manner His hat was found sunn- - di

tance away his watch jewelry and a
small amount of money were found on his
person

He was about 33 vears of age a native
of Russia Poland and with his brother
Wo III came to this country six years ago
They lived in Richmond a couple ot

vears and have la en here about the
same length of time While Rich ¬

mond he formed an illicit connection
with Sadie Allridge and alter he came

the followed him and the relatione
were kept up As a fruit of this liason a

child was born which is dead lie was

to have been married in a few weeks to

a Jewess Cincinnati to which Miss
Aldrilge was violently opposed and told

Mis Wolff Friedman that before H should
t she would kill him and

then herself
ther circumstances point to her as the

author of Ihe crime an 1 she was arrested
nt in jail She is about twelity

Bve or thirty years of age and is 1 daugh ¬

ter of George Aldridgeof Montgomery
county she is a granddaughter of Dick
Allridge who formerly lived in this
county

Alexander impaneled a jurv
Saturday but adjourned the inquest un-

til Monday The imiuest brought out
but few material facts except that tin- -

last time he was seen alive was when he
wnt to her home Ihe jury was

of Jas Lton Sid Shepherd K P

Scobee J N Case J II l aruey and G
M Goosey who brought in a verdict of

death at the hands of some jiersoii un-

known

¬

The remains of the murdered
man were taken to Cincinnati for inter-

ment

¬

The Infirmary
In grateful recognition the kindness

of those who have so generously contrib-

uted

¬

to the needs of the Iattie A Ciay

ntiriuarythe management desires to pub ¬

licly announce what is lieimr done bv

charitably disposed and Christian peo-

ple Following is a list of donations lor

the months of Mav and June
MAV

Mrs T J Smith loan of cow

Mrs J W Zariug Hour
Mr L R Blanten BMi bushels coal
Mrs Henry Sueng lard flowers yeg

etabli
Mrs Jason Walker an of h

Mi s Sadie Hart old linen
Miss Mary Clay and Mrs Belle Mc-

Dowell

¬

pads
Mrs IL K Little plants and bulbs
Mrs T Chenault cabbage plants
Miss Rlixabetfa Clark old linen
Mrs C C Smith magazine and apers
TheCllMW renewed subscription
Mrs W W Watts clothes for patient
Mrs R K Little clothes lor patient
Mrs W R Letcher clothes tor patient
Miss Marv Smith plants
Mrs K V Gibson cream milk and

buttermilk
Straw berry festival cake sugar lemons

candles
Mrs T J Smith flour sugar butter

and eggs
Mrs 1 r Wanton barrel of flour
Mrs Amanda Began flowers and eggs

n NK

Mrs T S Moberley water bucket
Mrs II J Streng vegetables lard

crackers soap
Mrs T J Smith bacon soda soap

lye
Mrs T D Chenault butter plants
Mrs Thos Kllis vegetables molasses

jg- -

Mrs Schaufhausen three dozen tomato
plants one dozen pot plants vegetables

Mrs Richard Sentry old linen
Mrs S K Midkill
Mrs Deatheraaa buttermilk
Mr Clarence Woods the Register re-

newed
¬

subscription
Mrs Curtis Km nam cut flowers
Miss Carrie Anderson magazines two

sauce pans
Mrs Geo Iickcis
Mrs Judge Goodwe butter

COllllESrONDiflXCE

III TI1TOX

Harvesting wheat is in full blast The
of the SUite for some time looking over weather has been very favorable for it
ti iii -

- l am i M i - i orn line eonuuon rarmers re- -
11

-

is

ive

i1

ti

Ivnurtfi

goods

¬

-

joice over the propitious weather for cul-

tivating
¬

Mis Nancy Martin of Lexington is

visiting her daughter Mrs Lucy A Long
iu this vicinity

Prospects for a good tobacco crop are
llattering Owing to the dry weather
farmers were put back in setting plants
as many plants died and had to be re set

William A Statts had a narrow escape
from being killed by lightning last week
He was shocked considerably A calf
grazing in a field uear him was instantlvpreventing fevers headaches and other J

1

s

killed
t t t
VA O

Misses Bella Ravburn and Lucy Greg ¬

ory visited Miss laiinie Jones Inst week

Judge James Renton and son Curron
spent Sunday here with Squire Benton

sets Anne Kugleman Sue and Bea-

rd

¬

are visilin
Hume

- W J lioian and daughter Miss

plfer Jin

Marv retnrne1 hist week from an ex- -

the
the

in

of

in

of

and we hope she will visit us again

With streaming banners and flying
colors the Irvine Base Ball Chili visited
our village last Saturday with their
friends and umpire with the intention of

not leaving emugh of the Waco team for
the coromr to bold an inquest But we
are happy to state that they left as a sad
and defeated crowd We would have
refrained from mentioning their ignomin-
ious

¬

defeat if it Iiad not been for the col

umn which the Kaele presented The
score was 7 In ii in favor of the Waco
team flu- - features ol the game were
the pitching of Collins the hack stop
work of Powers and the playing of
Walden for Waco and the kicking of the
Irvine team A movement is on foot
here to have the deciding game played at
Richmond if suitable grounds can be
secured

T T t
VMIKY VIEW

J W Masters is buying blackberries
for the Lexington market

The Misses Maguire of shearer are
visiting relative- - at this place the fam
ilv of Win Lediuan

Miss Annie Richardsoa left Saturday
for a weeks stay with friends in Rich
mond accompanied by Mr Luther
Broaddus of that place

The picnic at this place Saturday
passed olf quietly with nothing to mar
the enjoyments of the participants with
the exception of a pistol shot accident-
ally

¬

fired by a young man under the in-

fluence
¬

of whisky He was atonic at ¬

tended to by Sheriff J I Simmons who
was on the grounds to do his duty w nen
needed Notwithstanding there were
five hundred people on the ground the
above was the only exception which
speaks in highest praise tor the trio

on Lamb and Asher under
it it was being conducted as
to give the people an outing

irpassed by any Uio in the county
or all visitors expressed themselves aa
having enjoyed themselves hu
Candidates from constable to
man were in attendance mixing with us
common folks in a manner we he- -

tliat they would not have eiii- -

ploved ii they were holdintr already the
respective offices to which tbey aspire

Well they mooght and again they
moiijditnt

t r t
SOL

Good sulphur watei close to the new
church to tie dedicated at Bear Wallow
on the 4th Sunday

Mr J Broaddus and wife of Estill are
visiting their son-in-la- w and daughter
Mr and Mrs Kgbert Wag

The oat crop prospect from the- -

growing looks quite flattering Corn is
looking quite well- - the

n In favorable from now on the
yield will be better than r years
Meadows are aim st a failure hut the

it rains an- improving them
Judge J M Benton of Wind

ther Mrs

Paulina Covington Sunday He was

word
vi - a- - 11 neipiessovera year ami
a half and h r condition was critical last
wick but she has now recovered her
usual health such a she has Dot had
since her strength failed

Mr heed of Red House and Mr

Prichett of Estill county are making
tin type pi tares of the lads and I

and all others without regard to color
or previous condition of servitude also
photographic views of residences and
other views in the vicinity They do
good work and have finite a run oi buai

ut will seek a new field soon

Mr R C Adams of Little Rock is

teaching classes in vocal music at Lone
Oak and Rear Wallow He is doing his
best and the little children as well as
the older folks are rapidly learning
sin j Let everybody who wishes to
spend a pleasant day and profitably too
BO to the dedication of the new house of

worship at Bear Wallow on the fourth
Sunday in this month Elders L II

Reynolds and 1 Combs evangelist
the President of the operation and
others will be on hand Bio Adams

and classes w ill furnish the music Elders
Reynolds and Combs will do the preach-
ing

¬

and there will be an abundance of

dinner on tl e giouud ome and let at
rejoice together over the aaccessof the

I oift forget the day till Sun
day in July

Mr Sharp and Mr ShinieaeeJ continue
to receive ties and bark and trade goal
briskly on notwithstanding Coxeyism
coal strikes railroad strikes and the
cowardly sin render of the tariff plank of

the Democratic platform by Congiess
and the murder of President Carnot A

cyclone would hardly stop trade at
Panola If the wholeforest were wrecked
the splinters would lie made into ties and
hauled in And when business is dull

5J Print

the boya wont be outdone thev pitch
Imrse slioes as industriously aa if they
were loading ties and they bring their
dinners with them too Ren White and
Speed Hendrix hope siui to be able to
swing a shoe round the neck of the man
in the moon unless Sharp or hinfessel
land one inside the rinu of Saturn first

When these facts are accomplished it is
thoagbt that the countrvs evils will

case and good times come once more

Panolas fame will be sung then bv the
stars and the silver moon with chorus
Vive la Panola and her enterprise

Manler Near renl
William Merrill shot and killed

Achilles lk rryman lateSunday afternoon
uear Lord the dtAcutty arose over a
woman to whom both were paying at-

tention
¬

Mer ill isa widower with eight
children

IVrrvmans body was Drought to Rich ¬

mond Monday for burial Reliable de-

tails
¬

can not lie learned until the exam-
ining

¬

trial Merrill was arrested and is
in jail

Merchants Notice

We the undersigned most earnestly
reguest those who owe us to call and
immediately a- - we need money to run our
business Our accounts are due the 1st of
July We are thankful for past patronage

will please obey Ibis notice at once and
greatly oblige us We are most respect-
fully yours

White v tiuov
B L afniiwi mil
Wallace Rice
Farlev Bbos
Covino ton Arnoli ii
Clai nc Smith C

Gao W Pickkis
T A Chenailt
j Av K FKKKMAV

S L MlDKlKF

J D Dykks
Hakvey I

RELIGIOUS
Thirtv three Presbyteries of the Cnm

lifrland Presbyterian church voted in
favor of ordaining women

The tate Missionary Confcrenceof the
Christian Church will le held at Cential
tbnstian Church Lexuagton August eawaaraad inveigh in its stron
next from Loth to Ltth against our lajreas

Kev CeorgeO Barnes ha--- n slow ly the Hon Jan McCreary We
making his way hack from Florida to I

old stamping grounds in Ken tuck v Ha J ive outburst on the jart of the Dero
is in Bowling Green and will conduct alitor are they 11 h const
meeting of several days

Rev J I Wills of Richmond dosed rlK 1 H

ea of meetings at Vienna in the
eastern portion of Clark county last week
A great deal of interest was manifested
and the chaneesaie that a Baptist hurch
w ill be organize1 there m the near future

Bar G L surlier Financial Agent for
Christian College of the Bible Lex-

ington
¬

was in Richmond a few day

week on hie way to Lancaster The In-

stitute
¬

is doing great work and ranks sec ¬

ond to none of its character in tin- - State
in matriculation Over 1500 graduates
of the Institute are scattered throi
the world actively engaged in religious
wmk Its prosperity was very marked
during tiie past two years and renewed
energy and zeal are lieing put forth tow ¬

ard the accomplishment of greater results
The erection ol a handsome and desirably
appointed building for the Institute hav
ing been under consideration ami deter ¬

mined upon a structure which will cost
s ihiu is to lie put up on the University
campus and the work will commence
next Attgast Kev Surber is untiriiiL in
his labors for the Institute and is doing
commendable work

ADJOINING COUNTIES

mk
Workmen arrived at Winchester

week to put in the new fire alarm
The workmen to put in Richmonds
alarm have not yet appeared

Many of the patrons of Winch
water works threaten to cancel their
contracts on account ol the reservoir
water being so foul The odor of the

ater is so offensive that it is unlit for

t 1

Born to the wife of Jonah Want
girl

The tan hark crop - much ln tter this
year than usual on account of dry
weather

Ms William Cox of Wisemantown
died last week aged 70 years She had
been an invalid for many moal

A novel sight was witnessed on oui
Sunday afternoon four able

bodied hogs were busily engaged su kin- -

HLin- to V P Smith
one or two others were squealing around
waiting their turn Who says that a

- stupid and devoid of sense our
Irvine bogs are educated We allow

them to run at large and have all the
advantage of association with the com-

munity
¬

generally they even rub
sioiially against our summer vi ¬

and may In- - these same hogs learned
the trick of milking the town cows from
some maimer visitors at the sprii

ago no telling Of course they
have not advanced far enough to make
ice cream of the milk and call in

friends to feast T

shift fort and have evidentlv
learned a thititf or two We h aliens-

aceompanieu oj nisson Master urran th to ieir eiiia- l-

to

liKli
Tiiere w ill be an average cn-

in this county
Chickens are dying bv the win

in the vicinity of Paint Lick

J S Johnson of Marcellus ha
his crop of 111 acres of heat at 50 cents
jier bushel

Wednesday afternoon while Ir J W

Grant was np in a tree sawing off a
he hst his footing and fell to the ground
He was picked up unconscious and taken
into the house where he was revived

oes were broken but In

bruised and shaken up
A Paint Lick scribe says A hustling

machine agent remarked in tbc pn
of some young ladies and ent
some f w days ago that he meant
to work and see if he could not marry
About ten davs from that time he re-

ceive

¬

pictures of 136 young and middle
aged ladies through the LS mail Your

scribe did net learn from whence they

came but they got to him all the same
We wish him much sunshine during the
season and amid the vrloom of night mav
some one of those beautiful pictures coin
fort him

t t t
TITTiTTirs

Two negroes robbed a sick peddler on

the outskirts of Nichoasville
Nicln ilasville Water Co shut asT water

last Monday The company has been 11

the courts and got into complications
which caused to quit busim

James Henderson aged aiMBBtSO vears
a stonemason working in a rock quarry
at High Rridge was crushed so badly by
a falling stone Tuesday mot ning that he

died in a few hours The night before
a heavy charge of dynamite had beea
exploded and Henderson had gone to
work on the ledge when it slipped car-

rying

¬

him below and mashing his body

and limlis

KesHlutions Offered ky Representalne
McCreary Adopted

Mr McCreary Ky chairman of the
committee on foreign atfairs thereuioii
arose and offered the following resolu-

tion
Resol veil That the House of Repre-

sentatives

¬

of the 1nited States of Ameri-

ca

¬

has heard with profound sorrow of the
ISSlHHiii iIiiii of President Carnot and
tenders the people of France sincere sym-

pathy
¬

in their national liereaveinent
That the President of the United States

be reiiueste to communicate this expres-

sion

¬

of sorrow to the government of the
republic of France and to Madame Car-

not

¬

and that as a further mark of i

to the memory al the President of the
French republic the House of Repre ¬

sentatives do now adjourn
In ottering the resolution Mr Mc ¬

Creary said
Mr Speaker the civilized world is

shocked and sorrow stricken bv the an- -

President of the French republic He
was in many inspects an ideal President
and was loved and respected in his own

solicit the same in the future You j country and regarded with confidi

Bro

and admiration in other countries His
death U a serious calamity for France
anl for Europe and all over our couutry
the people are tilled with sympathy and
sorrow

Frauce is one of the great republics of

the world The re n country
with that country are peaceful and cor-

dial
¬

and v iu a mi

ami eoaans
n which has fallen upu

our sister i

l therefore ask that the re

Kirlit rrsni The Shaalder
The following a doable- -

taaakal editorial in hist weeks iss

the Harrodaberg
Our distinguished contemporary the

Haiiudahaia Demo craaioa in
it last issue to tap ti fountain of its the Clim

in

BaaaaaBBtati

it

it

iw

qnence The ention of

ruination ol

in this city
to censure and Mr Mc

ever will lie disturbed by tl

he has heated hot the
enemies The

him
and we feel safe in

aleniated no the
name We doabt
called friei in tiuth a

cinies or have no better reason foi

1111s than di app
seeking office either for self or fi

Such unworthy incentives
no one to oppose Mr McCreary but
rather strengthen the ai

Mirters We should like

ulin t r M i Tii imiiv
their intention of Mr
McCreary si Republican
Congress and -

leriared that they will
at all

ther than in the
tor of tin

the support of the party They Bet them- -

for notnini
ve party organization an
ns by pi

tioii of any
ever any man within the

cratie fold
of the party In

ilidep
tioii by

An Irew Jackson
litorial fi

ning I

the people of II in
conn- -

undemocratic and disloyal
w ith - nil in and

ial animosity for
-

Mr McCreary n
in Meier

ides

cinct in th
man wh

every relation in
-

Mr

r him a

Turnpike Read Caaapaaira in Whirl teea
rj or Slab- - ra a st k VI ill 1

An act t

ty three entitled An act t

and control t

plan

That section
hundred and fifty- -

one thousand eight hlimlre
v

and
to read a- -

manau
gravel and plank road comimni
w huh the SI

a it li in the month
year make a i with the
county court in inty in
same is located showing an iti

count of the entire earn
bridge turnpike gravel or plank
ompaiiv and said settlement shall Ih

svoru to by the officer n same
and they shall also make or declare a

dividend of ti
tempi y if any aad
pay to the stockholders when called for

the amount due them and into the
Treasury of ti - ot county the
amount due to the State or county with-

in

¬

twenty days thereafter It shall U

theluyof the County Attorney
that said settlement is made or dividend
is declared and upon failure of any
of the companies herein enumerated
to comply with the requiremei
this auction they - anv ot them shall
upon indictment in the circuit co
the county hoi in any of the
companies herein mentioned Ik- - fined
not less than one hundred dollan
each offense

Approved March I IflM

The foregoing act of the last Ceneral
dily is published and notice is given

that the provisions of the act will be en-

forced on a failure to comply with the
same J A Si iiivan

Coiiutv Attorney

No other medicine has equalled II

Sir ipiiiiia in the relief it gives in severer
cases of dyspepsia iciie etc

Go to F JYeager tohave your watches
and clocks repaired Prices ow 4 9

Fires like death aad taxes hae
been in the vorld sine its creation
Pcwell ft Turley y- -

The Cincinnati Cheap More is selling

out at cost There never Bras a time
goods could be bought as cheap 4- -

Insure that hig barn Powell Tur- -

T
Every business man except Weak

co nplains of dull traje on court day

Weckesser had to employ additional help
on account of the rush at his store

Brazilian Silver Tea Spoon 100
table size io at D P Arm

For - you can get the best meal in the
citv at Mrs Maiers 3d street 4- -

Pire is a rood servant but a bad
muter Povell 3s Turley y

Fancv ciders served on ice
nouncemeiit of the assassination of the at Mrs Maiersl street

and

4- -

Trv Weckesers Jersey ice cream at 1

per gallon

Powell St Turley prompt and trust ¬

worthy 3

Snowflake lightbread makes life happy
4C per loaf at Weeks

A blaze will start Powell Tnrley

32
Dont pay 5c for lightbread when you

can get a better article at 4c at W

Powell 3c Turley P7 H flro loeeet

ooo worth of groceriei to be staught
1 Weckessers Watch your

flak Kates

Commercial Ga2ette Ctwice a w

and the Climax 200
Louisville Com - - d the

Climax
Cincinnati Knquirer twice a week

Climax 2

less than on
taken In advance

Are you insured Powell 4 Tartan

groc e

All rs lossea ail 07 fBWetl 3t

Tar lay
For

fohn 1

Dont go to sleep over your insurance
Powell 4 Turi y

-

u are

Readv pr

The new Ian

and

v Tni

and c

We

W II

an I

e erv

by V F P

Lock Qzr fox I
ftflrtO ft Tzr
Personally Im irs liver

nr- -

-

mral B

Va a

g

-

the knee which

Shafer
I o a

ana by W

Haan dr j

have the
rley

Fire insiiranee Powell

Insure with Pi

Powcl V Tui

R vi n i niea

Dont neglect your in

Turiev

Ma
Indiana
Chamberlains Cough K

merchant ol

proven of so BH croup
and w

mothers who know its worth are w

to be without it or sic by W F

Powers and T S Hagan

Dont fail to get Weckesse
They are stunn

Weckesser w l
next Monday ti tab

LIST OF LETTERS
Remaining unclaimed in Office
at Richmond k e week swana
July - S4

Mrs

Suwlct M iirll W R

Post Ottice hours fromfia in to p m
Money order and registered letter hours
prompt 7 a m to

WAl OWKfI - m

IVORY

I Jf
50AP
se y4 v--

FOR CL0Trin
tmc rsoenn a gabwu oa


